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Objectives    strategies

Objectives    strategies

LeaRning and Teaching
To provide educators and 
students with the opportunity 
to participate in a relevant, 
rigorous, innovative, and 
comprehensive learning 
environment

achievemenT
To increase proficiency and 
growth rates across all groups 
and eliminate predictability of 
achievement

mTSS (multi-Tiered Systems of Support)
Create a culture of learning where students feel ownership of their 
learning and the adults surrounding the students are responsive to 
how each student learns, providing multiple pathways to success

Progressive Learning environments
Design progressive learning environments that strategically integrate 
digital and physical resources, and emerging technologies, to 
support innovative learning regardless of location or age of facility

dynamic Learning experiences
Provide learning experiences that are active, engaging, and responsive to  
unique student needs, honor failure as a part of learning, and adaptive to  
the ever-changing world 

adaptive Resources  
Identify and provide wide-ranging resources designed to support dynamic 
learning experiences for all learners

increase educational Opportunities
Increase learning opportunities for low-income students, students of color, 
English Language Learners, and students with disabilities

equity Focused Professional Learning and adaptive Leadership
Promote new learning through equity-focused professional learning 
opportunities and by infusing adaptive leadership practices in educational 
innovation

expand non-academic Student Supports
Expand non-academic student supports that promote wellbeing and academic 
achievement

BaLanced aSSeSSmenT
To develop and implement a 
balanced assessment system 
that accurately reflects 
students’ knowledge of core 
curriculum standards as well 
as the ability to collaborate, 
be creative, communicate, 
and think critically

human caPiTaL
To identify, recruit, develop 
and retain highly effective 
talent

cOmmuniTy engagemenT
To foster shared responsibility 
for student success by 
building trust, collaboration, 
and engagement among 
staff, families and community 
partners

competencies for the 4cs
Define and Communicate Standards for Collaboration, Creativity, Communication, 
and Critical Thinking

Balanced Pre-K-12 assessment Framework
Create a balanced PreK-12 district assessment framework to include  
measurement of the 4Cs

PreK-12 digital Portfolio Solution
Develop and deploy a digital portfolio platform to house work samples 
demonstrating student growth on 4Cs competencies

human capital Transition
Transition WCPSS into an organization which embodies the attributes of 
communication, collaboration, creativity and critical thinking to ensure that  
all employees have a significant impact on learning and teaching

Talent acquisition
Attract and employ top talent throughout the organization in order to maintain  
a highly effective workforce that significantly impacts learning and teaching

Talent management
Develop career pathways that  support personnel at all levels of the organization  
to enhance and build the skills necessary for professional growth, leadership or 
career advancement

increase community volunteers
Increase community volunteers from areas such as business, faith-based  
and civic groups to be trained to match school need

Parent engagement
Strengthen parent engagement and related programs by offering them in  
multiple languages, venues and channels

School improvement to address community engagement
Require School Improvement Plans to include a community engagement 
component supporting student achievement

customer Service
Strengthen customer service, especially in areas with a high volume of parent 
calls and visits


